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S ummary
More tha n 30% of oil and gas-conde ns a te reserves i n R ussi a are containe d in the oi l fiel ds havi n g gas caps . Annual recovery race of such reserves i s lens than 6% . R a c e of oi l produ ction and oi l recovery factor are also very low . The discovery of giant oil fiel d s in the Wes t Sib eria, s u ch as the S a motl or o il field, the Lyantor oil field and the Fyodorovskoe oil fiel d as well as man y othe r fi e lds, has demanded application of ne w t echnologies for the development of wast under-gas zones . Pilot and commercial works, aming on the test of various deve l opme nt systems in huge oi l -gas fields, play im p ortant role in so lu tion of effecta ve oil withdrawa l Erom o il -gas zones . A two-side baroer water tlooding has been developed an d use d for th e firs t ti me in the world practice i n the AB 1 . and AB 2_3 reservo i rs of th e Samotlor oil field . A w a de sca l e pilots has bein g applied at the L yan tor and Fyodorovskoe oi l fi elds W . S ib eria ' to test differen t we ll pa tte rns: 9-spot we ll pattem (i n Lyantor) an d 5-spo t we ll patt em, a b l oc k limite d system and d rilling of horizontal Wel l s (in (he Fyodorovskoe fi eld ) . The results of pi l ot t esti ng for die areas are presen te d in this paper.
Introductio n
A pplication of b arrie t wa ter fl ooding toge th er wi tti some other areal and bloc k system s has a llo w ed to solve the following problems : -prevent ed a brea kthrough of la rge vo lu mes of gas from the gas cap due to separa tion of the under-gas zones Erom t he g a s cap and Erom the oi l zo n e b y the rows of injection Wells . -prevente d ex pansi o n o f t h e gas cap an d fi l lin g-up of oi l We ll s, wha t h as allo w ed to improve the conditions of their work .
-provided for the relatively high races of oil reserves recovery Erom the u nder-gas zones (5-7% of the initial recoverable oil reserves) .
-provide d for the poss ibili t y of recovering gas Erom. th e gas cap w i thout decrease of pressure in i t. The res ult s of pi l ot testi n g a t the Sa motlor, Lyantor a nd Fyodorovskoe oi l fields h ave been use d at theVarieganskoe, Bvs t ri ns kce and Tarasovs koe oi l fie lds as we ll as some o the r gi ant oil fields of W es t Siberia .
World ra nk the Samotlor oi l field, the biggel t in R ussi a wi tti maximu m oil produ ction reached 154 min t . per year, is a multi-reservoir oil field . It was pu t on production i n 1969 . Apart Erom BC 10, BC8 and A C 4_5• reservoirs there are othe r big oi l -g as d e posi ts, name l y AB I an d AB 2_ 3 . The average peffieability of AB 1 and AB 2_3 is 1 20 and 500* 1 0'3 µm2 respec tive l y. The oi l viscosity at the reservoir condition is 1 .5 mPa.s (Table 1 ) .
The specific feature of monolith sandstone, alternating witti thin sandy-argillaceous layers, is that they have extensive commingling zones witti the above-laying gas-bearing formations through lithologic windows . The conditions of fluids, contained in them, are such that [here are extensive developed onder-gas zones (the area of which is 89 millions sq.m), represented by raslier thin oil-bearing thickness (5-10 m), located onder a gas layer (Fig .l and Fig .2 ) .
There hal been no experience in developing such gasoil deposits.
Results of semi in dustrial field t ests A pilo t t echnol ogy h as bee n provided t o recover oi l Erom extensive oi l ri tus of A B 1 an d A B 2_3 reservoirs having small thickness in the oil-bearing layer . li hal been stip ul ated for t hese l aye r s th at onder-gas zones must be cut off by the circular batteries of the cutting rows of injection We lls and dia [ produ ction Wells will be located in rows along injection Wells rows in certain areas of onder-gas parts . For layer AB I it hal been stip ul ated to create a circular barrie r row , w here as for the monoli th part of AB 11-2 it hal been offer to locate the rows of production We lls i n die onder-gas zo n e along the interra l and exte rn a l gas-oi l contacts and paral le l to the circular injectio n rows . As to layer AB2_3 two injection rows along the externa l gas-oi l contac t and al ong die 4-m isoline of net thickness in the onder-gas zones by die rows paral l el to t he cutting lines veere projec ted. Well spacing den sity is 16 hec tares per well . Production Erom the onder-gas zone was supposed to be done by means of two-sid e barrier water flood . Application of this tec hnique hal provided to : -erevent filling-up of the oi l zone by free gas intrusion , -restrict consi dera bl y the intrusi on of oil into gasbearing zone , -raise the races of recovery of hard-recoverable oil reserves Erom the ex te nsive gas-oi l zones , -produce simu l taneous l y Erom oi l , oil-gas and gas zones and, to a grea t ex t en t , as separate parts of the fields . All in all, bosti in AB I and AB2_3, 343 baroer injection Wel l s have b ee n p rojected and dril l ed . By 1 .0 1 .87 the w hole sys te m of barrier water flood had been fully developed . Study of all the results of the pilot testing work, connected witti the ap plication of two-side banier water [l ood i n A B 2_3 a nd AB 11-2, hal shown its high efficiency a nd allo w e d to : -res tric t free gas production of the Wel l s to the normai gas-oil ratio and improve operabon of productio n Well s .
-increase ratel of recovery of hard-recoverable oil reserves up to 7 .6-8 .3% of the initial recoverable oil reserves .
-increase oil recovery in AB2_3 reservoir against the approved value for 6 items due to preventing oil intrusion into the gas zone . As of 1 .01 .94 the cumulative oil production from AB I and AB2_3 ( Fig .3 and Fig .4 ) had been 670 millions [ons, while the cumulative duid production had been 728.7 millions tors . Total injection volume had reached 3000 millions cu m, 160% of production had been the compensated by injection . The current oil recovery factor hal reached the value of 0 .34 for AB13 and 0.3 for AB2_3, while water cut hal been 88 .4 and 91 .6% correspondingly .
T lie Lyantor field i s one of the la rgest gas-oi l fie l ds inWest Siberia . This field is assoc i a te d wi tti sa nd y-argi ll aceous reservoirs ACq_ 1 1 ' AC 10 and AC 11 . As the total thickness of the pool equals to 60 m, the heights of the gas part is 45 m. Thickness of oil ri m varies Erom 0 to 18 m, being 15 m in average . The size of the pool is 70 x 20 km . Free gas occupies 51% of the total volume of the pool . Permeabi lity i s 300*10"3 µ m2 i n the average, oi l viscosity onde r reservoir condit i on i s 6 mPa .s ( Table 1 ) . All the reservoirs are connected hydro dynamical l y, which makes it p oss ibl e availabi lity of lithologica l "wind ows" an d this is confirmed by s imil ari t y in levels of gas-oil and water-oil contacts . Stratification ratio is no t high -2 .7 i n th e average . Large amounts of w ater, oi l and gas are associ a t ed wi tti tha t massive shee t-like type of gas-oil dep osits witti bottom water. The pilot testi n g program include d experimenta l developme nt system for lome zones to be drilled in 9-spot patte m witti wel l spacing 400 m ( 1 6 hectares per well ) . The gas zone hal not b een dri ll ed in. Sim ul t aneous prod u ction is mean t for a ll reservoi rs . A number of measures witti the aim to enhance oil recovery h al been ondertake n . They i n c l uded : drilli ng of injection double-Wells to be used for separate water injectio n in zones of common occurrence of AC9, AC10 and AC11 additional perforauon in onderrunn ing wa te r contac t zone a nd the gas cap contac t zone, i njection of surfacta nts while putti n g injectio n Wells in t o opera bon, application of mu ltifol d depression techni qu e whi le putting productio n Well s into operabo n. Field results of t he pilot test have confirm ed the efficie ncy of the rea li ze d sys tem. 405 Wells out of 1 300 have gas-oi l ratio Erom 60 to 2000 cu m per ton, 116 Wells have gas-oil ratio more than 1000 cu m per ton . In lome parts of the field gas breakthrough Erom the gas cap had been used for noncompressor gas lift .
When oil recovery factor was 0 .043 of initial oil in place, the oil of production per well was 27 thousand ton; át wátër cut of 52% . To analyze the efficiency of the whole development system, the primary developed area was selected for the pilot testing work (Fig .5) . Within this area AC9 is gas-bearing, AC11 is water-bearing and AClp is an object to be developed. There are 12 elements in the area, spaeed according to 9-spot well pattem.
The development of the area has been conducted since 1980. Annual oil production has reached 240-260 thousand tors, average flow races of Wells are 20-24 ton per day, withdrawal race is 2 .4-2.7% of the initial recoverable oil . Maximum rate has reached 3 .05 . Up to date more than 3 million tors of oil have been recovered from the given area, which totals to 90% of the initial recoverable oil reserves . Water cut is 85% . The review of pattem elements' operabon has shown that their efficiency was different, degending on geologie structure and conditions of Huid occurrence . The development of the area lias been conducted onder two drives : the mixed drive (i .e . expansion Logether witti gas cap drive and dissolved gas drive) and water-o4 displacement drive . The anticipated ultimate oil recovery factors for various elements varied from 0.243 to 0 .415, the average value for the area was 0 .323 (Table 2) , while the water-oil ratio was about 2 cu m pér one ton produced oil which is close to the projected value .
It should be noted that the area onder consideration is one of the best according to the achieved technological results .
Presently this area is being onder final stage of production . Oil production per well is 85 .1 thousand tons, water production is 134 .5 thousand tons, including 130.2 thousand tons (i .e . 97%) during the period of artificial production . Water cut is 85%, compensated race of Huid production over water injection is 115% . The common conclusion is that application of 9-spot pattem Logether witti other measures is efficient for the Lyantor field . It should be noted that in accordance witti available information the value of oil recovery for the field as a whole will be less than projected one and will be equal to 0 .22 .
The Fyo d orovs kce oi l field . This oi l and gas deposi t is associa te d witti A C q_g reservoir and have a n expanding, 50 m heighsts gas cap. The pool has wa ter a qui fe r alon g the whole are a . Tluc kn ess of the oil ri m varies from 8 to 1 4 m, making i n avera ge 1 0 m . The pool size i s 51 x 30 km . The poo l c ha racteristics a re given in Table 1 . There is a Bood hydrodynamic communication betwee n the l ayer s . Several lith o l ogi c win d ows whe re oil is in contact witti gas and water are exsisted at the gas-oil and water oil contacts . There has been no expe ri ence in development ofsuéh oil-gas fields.
The pilot test has been dove in two areas . As for the first pilot-testing area, foor pattere elements and 5-spot system witti well spacing 600 x 600 m have been tested since 1976 . The total number of welk was 20, including 4 injection Wells . Wells must be produced onder different geological and geophysical conditions perforated at different depth from the gas-oil and water-oil contacts. 867 thous and tons of oil and 3400 thousand tors of fluids have been produced from the first area du ri ng 17 years of produc ti on pe ri od . Oil race of Wells have been 21 tons per day per well ,Huid race have been 104 tors per day at current water-cut of 80% . 3 cum of water have been injected per one ton of oil produced . Since 1989 the injection Wells have been put aside .
Two groups of Wells have been differen tiated in die first area.
The first group includes 8 Wells , the produc ti ve zone of which doe s not have clay Ba ri ers at the gas-oil contact . The total producti on per well in this area is 28 thous an d tons of oil an d 77 thousand tons of Huid at water-oil ratio being equal to 1 . 8. The Wells have a ve ry high gas-oil ra ti o, being up to 5000 cu m per ton and more. Foor Wells out of this group have been shot down since 1979 . The second group of Wells have clay Bari ers at gas-oil contact . For this group oil withdrawal per well has been 77 thousand tops at average and ,!--Huid withdrawal has been 345 thousand tors at water-oil ratio of 3 . 5 and water-cut of 86 % . The results of pilot-tes ti ng work for the area indicate the possibi li ty of oil recove ry bot witti a very low efficiency . The ultimate oil recove ry is estimated not to be more than 10-15 % . Pilot-testi ng work in the second area started in 1985 . The area has been divided into 4 blocks having different types of geological structure . The pilot-tests consisted 9-spot pattem system . All blocks have been enclosed by a common system of injec ti on Wells . A separate oil and gas produc ti on from one pattem of a closed system bas been planeed . A total number of produc ti on Wells in the first block was 44 including 42 Wells onder production . The number of injec ti on Wells was 73 including 43 Wells onder operabon. 3 Wells veere out of operabon and 27 being put aside . From the beginring of pilot tes ti ng 1600 thousand tors of oil, 4250 mil li on cu m of ' gas and 13000 thousand . tors of Huid have been produced and 60 milli on cu m of water bas been injected. Taking into account production races of oil , gas and water and water as well as leaking beyond the are a boundaries, the cumulative compensation of Huid production over injected water is estimated to be 97% . Gas-oil ratio varied, reaching up to 5500 cu m per ton and more . 7 cum of water have been injected per one ton of oil produced. In the average, 37 thousand tons of oil have been produced per one well . Current oil recovery factor was 0 .11 at 95% of water cut . To restrict gas and water production from production wélls measures have been taken to produce simultaneously oil from oil bearing zone and gas Erom the gas cap through special gas Wells . Analysis of results showed that simultaneous gas production Erom the gas cap leads to oil "encroachment" into the gas-bearing part . It results in irrevocable locs of oil and decrease in oil recovery factor. In 1993 four horizontal Wells veere diilled in oil-gas deposits AC4_ 8 . The production data are presented in Table 3 . It should be noted that 3 horizontal Wells have no clay streaks near the water-oil contact and one well have no clay streaks near the gas-oil contact . In general, at the initial stage horizontal Wells have higher production (20 tons of oil per day and 163 tons of (luid per day) in comparison with vertical Wells (5 .3 tons of oil and 132 tons of fluid) . However, an experience in oil production through horizontal Wells is not sufficient to make a final conclusion as to efficiency of these technologies . Co n clu s i ons 1 . B arri et wa ter floo d ing L ogether witti pattern and bloc k flooding allows to develop effectively extensive under-gas zones i f thi c kness of a n oil-hearing part of a reservoir is small . 2 . As to effic i en cy of development, presence (or absence) of clay streaks at gas-oil and water-oil con t ac ts pl ays a big ro le. 3 . When deve l opi n g a n exte ns i ve u nder-gas zones of gas-oil fields (having permeability of 500* 10'3 µm2 an d oi l viscos it y of 1 .5 mPa•s) it is effective to use two-side ham e r wa t er flood, considering under-gas zones as se p arate p arts for developmen t . Tlus wi ll provide for oil recovery factor of 0 .30-0 .37 . 4 . For less productive pools ( such as the Lyantorskoe fiel d ) i t is more effective to u se pa tt em water flooding combine d wi tti ha m er wa ter floodi ng . Such field development system provides for oil recovery as high as 0.2-0 .3 . 5 . In case of development of extensive onder-gas zon es .wi tti l ove-pe rme abl e mon olit h objec ts, hav ing rashe r bi g gas-heari ng thickness of a reservoir (m ore than 5 m i n the Fyodorovskoe oi l field) the above mentione d systems does no t give desirab le effect. We l ls opera b on is accompanie d by production of large volumes of gas and water. Oil recovery factor under these conditions does not exceed 0 . 10-0 .15 Table 3 The Fydorovskoe oil Field : Characteristics of horizontal Well s Presence bistance Lengt h Cumulative Flow rate . Water Ga s of clay of hori-of hori-production, tho usa n d to n per day .cut, produ ct i streaks at zonta l zontal tons on, tho uGocnvoc bore ho l e part of sa n d c u in from well, m GOCAV OC I n m oil Huid ~ gil t7ui d 
